In vivo canine coronary artery laser irradiation: photodynamic therapy using dihematoporphyrin ether and 632 nm laser. A safety and dose-response relationship study.
This study examined the safety and dose-response relationships of 632-nm laser irradiation of photosensitized normal coronary arteries in 27 dogs. Fifteen received 2.5 mg/kg dihematoporphyrin ether (DHE), seven received no sensitizer, and five had coronary instrumentation but no laser (sham laser procedures) at nine coronary sites--four sensitized, five non-sensitized. Laser energy of 82 to 1,640 J/cm2 was delivered via a 584 microns diffusing-tip optical fiber, providing estimated tissue fluences of 20 to 410 J/cm2. Serial electrocardiograms and selective coronary arteriograms were performed up to 1 month post laser irradiation. Histologic examination was performed of all treated sites. Tissue fluences less than 200 J/cm2 produced no permanent electrocardiographic or angiographic changes; reversible spasm occurred in 2/8 photosensitized-lased, 0/2 non-photosensitized-lased. Minor medial damage occurred in 1/8 sensitized-lased, 1/2 non-sensitized-lased, and 0/9 sham-lased sites. At tissue fluences greater than 200 J/cm2 4/7 sensitized-lased animals died prematurely--one due to immediate and irreversible coronary spasm and Q wave infarction, one due to fibrillation during 48-hour follow-up coronary angiography (normal angiograms), two with normal electrocardiograms and angiograms within one day of undetermined death; 0/5 non-sensitized-lased animals expired or had coronary spasm; and 3/7 sensitized-lased and 0/5 non-sensitized/lased had significant medial to adventitial histologic damage. Coronary irradiation at less than 200 J/cm2 appears to be safe for photodynamic treatment of atherosclerotic lesions. Pretreatment for coronary spasm is appropriate.